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The Blue Crystal Costume Requests 

Dear Year 5 Parent/Carer, 

 

Below is a list of costume suggestions for parts in our forthcoming production. We have tried to make suggestions as 

simple as possible so that you don’t have to go to any great expense. Please indicate on the slip below whether you will be 

able to provide costume. Additionally, please could you advise us, as to whether or not, you are happy for your child to 

use face paints and hair products provided by the school. 

 

Role Costume Role Costume 

Earth People Everyday clothes. Zarcon 

Warriors 

Blue clothing (Preferably, bright blue, boots 

and a light sabre). 

Zarcon People Blue clothing. Clones Bright coloured clothing and a tinsel wig. 

Scientists White coats and spectacles (oversized if 

possible). 

Aliens Ideas for costumes are overleaf – any 

colour 

Captain Tor 

 

Captain Tor is to look like a super hero with 

a laser gun (nerf gun / water pistol) - 

Preferably with cape, swimming trunks over 

leggings/tights/sport base layers and boots. 

 

Robots Ideas for costumes are overleaf – any 

colour 

Rocket Crew The Rocket crew as per Captain Tor details. Aravis As rocket crew but then a change of cape & 

tiara for when she is a princess 

 

 Costumes need to be brought in to school for Monday 9th December on a labelled coat hanger or labelled bag. 

 

Many thanks, 

Year 5 Teachers 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

The Blue Crystal Costume Reply Slip 
 
Child’s Name................................................................................  Class........................................................... 
 
Please circle as appropriate: 

 I am able to provide a costume for my child   YES / NO 
 

 My child can wear face paint.     YES / NO 
 

 My child can have their hair styled.    YES / NO 

 
Signed:............................................................................    Date............................................... 

 

Pocklington Community Junior School 
65 Kirkland Street, Pocklington, York YO42 2BX 

Telephone:  01759 302224 
Email: admin@pocklingtonjuniors.co.uk 

________________________________________________ 
 

www.pocklingtonjuniors.co.uk 

Note to Teacher:  
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Alien Costume Ideas - any colour combination 

 Sports base layers/leggings/bright colours clothing with accessories  

 

                                              

          

                   

Futuristic Robot Costume Ideas – any colour combination 

 The children need a flexible costume as they have to do a robot dance. 

 Leggings/sport base layers with accessories 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Please see your child’s class teacher if you have any difficulty with sourcing or making a 

costume for your child. Thank you. 

 


